







	Monthly Public Assistance Statistical Report
	Family Investment Program
	February  2001





	Avg. Cost per Family :	$322.86	$319.06	$321.86






	Avg. Cost per Family :	$380.47	$368.42	$375.80
	Avg. Cost per Recipient :	$93.16	$89.39	$89.32
	Total FIP Payments :	$6,393,889	$6,290,802	$6,474,199
	Child Support Payments *
	PA Recoveries :	$1,810,996	$2,250,429	$2,119,420
	Returned To Federal Govt. :	$1,134,951	$1,410,344	$1,336,506
	Returned  to Family :	$0	$0	$0
	Credit to FIP Account:	$676,045	$840,085	$782,914
	** FIP Net Total :	$5,717,844	$5,450,717	$5,691,285
	State Fiscal Year To Date
	FIP Payments	Current Year	Last Year





	  Returned to Federal Government :	$9,915,601	$17,722,590
	  Returned to Families :	$0	$1,295
	Credit to FIP Account :	$5,835,985	$10,309,739
	** FIP Net Total :	$44,588,586	$43,205,049
	Standard Reporting Unit	Prepared by:
	Bureau of Research and Statistics	Judy Darr (515) 281-4695
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	State Total 	Cases 	19,574	Persons -	51,569	Monthly Grants -	$6,393,835
	(* - Actual Total is	$6,393,889	due to rounding)
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